Human islet purification: a prospective comparison of Euro-Ficoll and bovine serum albumin density gradients.
Euro-Ficoll (EF) and bovine serum albumin (BSA) are the two most commonly used media for the density gradient purification of human pancreatic islets. The aim of this study was to compare these two media with respect to the efficiency of human islet isolation. Ten human pancreata were collagenase-digested, and samples of digest were separated on either a continuous linear density gradient of BSA or a discontinuous gradient of EF (1.108/1.096/1.037/Euro-Collins). Efficiency of islet purification was assessed by insulin and amylase assay of aliquots aspirated from the BSA gradients, and from the interfaces of the EF gradients. Islets were obtained from two interfaces in the EF gradients. Islet yield from the upper interface was generally poor (median 28% of total insulin; range 2-71%), but purity was better than for an equivalent yield using BSA [1% (0-3%) amylase contamination for EF versus 6% (0-37%) for BSA; P = 0.013]. Pooling both EF interfaces increased yield to 66% (17-81%) but markedly reduced purity [46% (0-50%) amylase for EF versus 31% (0-52%) for BSA]. In conclusion, the efficiency of human islet purification is similar, though disappointingly low, with BSA and with EF. Considerable scope exists, therefore, for improvement in the density gradient purification of human islets.